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!ge_i Mrs.C ,l. Macleod,
Yew Trees, Horley, RFl6 8DF

ANY IIEMBERS WHO WISH TO BOOK ACCOMMCDATICNI AT WESTHAM HOUSE,
BAR FORD, WARWICKS, FOR THE ANNUAL CENERAL MEETING/CCNIERENCE, APRIL
THls APPLIES ALSo To THosE wHo
21/23 Mus'r Do So3L]4p.:EIEBIJA3L_1924,
wlSH TO ATTEND DAILY BI'.I UVE WITHIN REACH: THEY ALSO MUST BOOK.
to:
Send the i.2 depodit, as booking fee fcr rcsidential accommdation
THE PRINCIPAL, WESTHAM HOUSE, Adult Residential College, Barfdd, N!,Warwick.
Mr.Owen, the hincipal,
poiDts out that this is a Charity and a voluntary body, and as
such its benefits must be made available to any who care to apply and may not be restricted to
B]-imidt Fdb!l.B,!yv he must exercise his right to distribute leaflets to a
oul Society onty,
Ilyou wish to book, ilease send a s. a.e, witlt your lee . It is probable tiat all
wider public.
double and single looms have aiready been booked by menbers who apPlied when the fi$t
notification was made in Bulletin 14, and that only dormitory type accommodation remains'
From the Secrctarv:
Owing to the ulgency of the above information, this Bulletin is being mshed out as soon
as is practicable in January. The Year Book lot 1972 w17l Jollow in the tiird week in Merch
andwillbdng
the notification of tl1e timing of the A.C"M., the Agenda and the Programme
The Audit will be calried out as soon as the end of the Financial Year i March 31st) is reached
and will be ready for menbels who attend the A.G.M. and circulated to the rest o{ the Society
with the Summer Bulletin in July/jAugust.
Early publication of t}lis Bulletin makes it possible to tell our Scottish Inelnbers in the
South-West tiat January 27th is t}Ie date of tleir next meeting to be held at T.30 p. m in tJre
Glasgow College of Technology, (t}le new college which has been built on the site of the old
The address is North Flanover Place, which is off the re-aligned N c'rti
Buchanan St. Station. )
Hanover St.
Any rnember who can get there is of course welcome: there will be loom fc,r
more than were at Mrs,Hughesrs house on November 11th, Mr. McFarlane will be showing
some of his own slides, r,:,1M$. Bezzant the organiser tells me.
and the R.H, S. competitioos will be on Febluary
In London, tlle usual C@Display
22/23. We hop" fo". good turn-out.
All copies of past Year Books have now been sold and as promised the second selies of
It seems t}Iat my note in Bulletin 14 regarding
bound sets. 1967 -1971 will soon be available.
t}Ie loan of the 1 3-1966 copies was not clear: N'lr.Ardron norrnally lends them to Groups 3,
Mr.Prew deals oDly witl t}Ie Slide borrowings. But
4 and 5 while 1 deal witl the remainder.
which he has
he ]g! asked me whelher anyone would be willing to give him a Bulletin !9;p,
lost and which contains Mr. Ardronrs aficle I'Mycorahiza de fends its Host. 't If necessary, he
would just borow it and have it photocopied but some one who does not want to collect the
At sone future time we shall get an Index for tl:e Bulletins as
Bulletins might part witl it.
well as for the Year Books, bst they should not come out simultaneously, so I am told !
These have been much appreciated by all who have bought them and Mr.
Pocket Guides:
Ardron is extxemely aDxious that they slould be moe widely available,
olrr former stock is
Negotiations are in hand
very nearly finished but I can still ptrovide a few at 1Op, post paid.
to see whether we can obtain a futher supply, tlough we would ratie! wait fot a rcvised
edition, which would contai the newest cultivals.

-z
From tie Editca
Walking over the Dorset moor last Octoberi which I had known so weIl over 40 yea$ ago,
brought back many Inemolies of the happy years I had spent 3t the Maxwell and Beale nursery.
We had been ftiends at Wisley sone years beforc, then our !,afis divided and I saw little of
I Lnew they had become business Partnersr and when in 1924 I wanted
them lor a long time.
a job I went to see them and, to Iny delight, t-hey seemed as pleased to see ]ne as I was to
So began my real inhoduction to
meet t]lem again, as tiey were looking lor a manager,
hardy heathe$; I cannot remernber seeing any at Wisley in t]1e two yea$ I was there, and
in the well+noh/n txee nursery to which I afterwards went all we had was a collection of the
Backhousecarneas.
A lew years before I jb-iied tiem Maxwellts father had bought a lavender falln for hiln
When Joreign oil ousted tlle home
for the purpose o{ distiiling t}le oil to sell to a Perftl]nely.
product they (ior Beale had t}ren joined him) went over to Siowing herbaceous and rock Plants.
OnIv a sbort tjme Lrefore I went i6 t]rem had,'tltret begun to lealise lvhat a wealth there was to
be had for the taking spread around them on tie moor in colour and Joliage valiations of the
heather, which consisted, in the main, of c-]lg!gq with somer as we knew it tben, Efie3
vulgaris.
Happily {or us Maxwell was fond of walking and needed liflle excuse to go on the moo!,
which stretched ftoln the nursery fence (and his home) to t]le landward end oJ Poole Harboru.
He larely came back without a pocketful of cuttings; these were rooted and planted out in
trial beds fcrr two or three years to test their value be fore being given a name and Put on the
Soon the staff and our families were joining in t"Le hunt, which later was extended
malket.
to lhe Great Heafh, between Wareham and Corfe Castle, the l]}ain statjon od-E!ilUjl,i34!,
jostled shoulder to sholllder
the Do$et Heath.
On the moister part-s of tbe Heath qlllglo
'i'he
with t]le result tlre two speciet became
wirh E"Teiralix,
Parenfs ot many atftactive
hybrids Aom which we had some notable Jin,ls, E1'ery ,r's31one oL other of us went fa ltJ1er
Maxwell arranged
afield to ccsnwall. whele on {he Lizald Peninsulat Erlca vagans grew "
his wedding in heathet time and ttle hc.neymoon to be at the Lizard where he {or rarher rthey')
haal some notable finds, viz. _E_:llg, ,I d.D.F.Maxwell andNllonetrer, eAL! "lMuilionl
ard tKynancet.
Many -of the specimen.l:)r ,.l.f to the nursery did rotpassthe test, and ended ffreir
But a nunber did, as I found when looking tluough heatber catalogues a
lives on a bonfirc,
I picked out nearly lhirtt valieties found and intxoduced by the firrn i! the
few monfhs ago,
four'yeals I was with thern, Douglas Maxwell and Hanl- Beale were largely respolsible {or
beginning t}Ie present popularity in which these humble plants find themse lves. I wish they
haa lived to share in it.
In the November number of rThe Northern Gardener'! the jounnal of The Nr:rthern Horticultural Society, there is an excellent article on ou! {avouite srubject, and froro which (by
The author rr.r,,rces
kilcd permission of tie Editor) I have included an extract"
'tThey (i,e.heatlers) have been used in our gardens, to a sanall exienr anci often vrrongly
as we now judge tlese things, for generations, but only recently have theitr true potentialities
been discoveled so that they ale noN geiting the whole ballyhoo tieatnent of t&e horticultrual
advertisers. Quite suddenly, they are the most fashionable planls one can hope to grow.
There is an industry growing up around them, seeking new cultivar forms and hybiids, multi Thet seem
plying t}1e plants and propagating the gospel -- in slort, the full teatrnent,
People
fated to succeed the rose as the next foend-setter, f}le cult ob,iects oI lle new decade.
talk about them wit& bated brcath, as though lhey were teriib\* good (whicb tbel' ap; 6'1
teriibly dilficult (which ttrey aren0t) and we stiLl meet widr highly competent galdeners who
The truth Ialls a little shor"tof i'he
persis't in t.he old belief thal fteir propagation is hickT"
roseate slperlatives sometimes heatd, but a fair ploP(}tion are bottr !i,1'! beautildl and indispensable in f}le sma]j cold elposed garden for which i,l1e] have a special suitabilit "!l

Ther€ ale sUl1 ,rew varleties tlo be found, in cultivation and in ttre wild.
Many
will be found, conparatively few will be chosen. It seems to have Jallen on our shoulders,
membe$ of tlis Society, to reduce the confusion caused by the great nrunber of varieties
already introduced, many of which as we know only too well, diJfer in little but name.
P. S. Patick.
WHAT BEING A HEATHER REGISTRATION AUTHORITY

II\4EANS.

1.

To clarify, bliefly, tfre minds of some:a) The job of a Registxation Aut-hority is to register.
b) It is also expected, in due cou$e, to lrublish and maintain a standard list of cult-rvars.
For heat-hers tlis is available in a manuscript I have which can be consulted by anybody on application,
Only time and typing power l,revent its publication for the
time being.
lt is not the job of a R.A. to conduct Trials,
c)
d)
nor to j udge if one variety is distinct ftom another or mole meiitorious
e) nor to Fevent anyone publishing legitimately a plant name: indeed it cannot.

2.

But t]re R. A. can, and will:Accept loi registrati.on suitable names submitted to it with t}le details specilied
i)
in para 34 of our TTGUIDE'|and after tie appropliate fee has been paid (plobably 5Op)
g)
Reject names not in accordance with tle International Code - c{ pala 32.
h) Reject names too similar to existing ones.
i)
Decide which of alternative published names foi. the sane plant shall Fevail cf paras 35 E 36 - hence an importanee of knrrwing plecisely t}le origin of all
cultivars.

3.

Narnes can always be, always will be, legitimately published in catalogues and books,
on the ljres of para 34" without being registeled.
Otler advantages o{ regisEation are:j)
The assurance tlat tie name chosen has not aheady been used.
The asouance that t}le plant is not alJeady loaown undei another nane.
k)
1) The asslfance that the name does not contxayene International Codes
and so firther assisting it in ttFinJ
m) Adding further to tlre autlority of the H.R.A.,
to bring oider to the welter oI names.

4.

Notes:
Yet I'the tegistation of
So far only-glg
name has been sent to t-his Society for rcgisbation'
stability"
(Article 4 of the
importance
for
DornenclatrEal
the
grcatest
names
is
of
cultivar
Intemational Code,)
I am doing my best to keep a note of all names I see or hea! oIr but am always glad of heD
wit-h this and to be told new names and details of plants t}Iey represent.
It,'^'o{l.&l;€1p a grca.t cteal if membels, and in palticular lursety-meq would send me regularly
copies of all t}leir catalogues and other relevant printed pape$ witlr names of cultivars, thus
evidencing legitimate publicatioo.
These will all be kept, pobably in t}Ie Lindley Lib!a!y.
(i. e. R.H.S. Librery, Vi4cent Sq.)
We intend to publish in our Bu1letins, or Ye ar Books, a list of all names which have been
iegistered since tJ}e previous list, But obviouslv this can onlv start when we have leceived names
to listl
I might minage to publish a list of new names I have come ecloss ftom time to time,
but I need more co-opelation from NrEsen'men etc. be{ore dris can be satisJactoril\_ r.omDlete.
I n a ny eve nl., suci a iist would in no \ a y take tie place of forma I registration; ir i-ould rr erely
Iecord lie fact ol legitimate publication elsewhere.
Publicity fe t}le duties and activities of reqistlation authcrities has been Dromised
by tl-le
'It
Interrrational Autl-rority ever since the Horticultlral C ongress a yeal o! so agvt
is stiU promised.
David Mcclintock,
Bracken Hill, Plati, Kent.

Members who wish to follow t}re po"rnio.r. .ri1i.
inteUigently arc urged to buy Mr,
Mccuntockrs 'rA guide to the naming of planB with special refer€nce to Heaffie$rr, price 33p.
post paid ftom me, if t}Iey do not alrcady owtr it,
I can lend the Inter'national code of nomenclatule of cultivated plalts - 1969 to any membe!whoasks fo it, with,3p.' stamp, please for postage. My address isatthe top of this BuUe tin,
where it will in future always be founrl by special request,
C .I. Macle od,

WFIY WE GROW llEATt{ERS

MEMBERS' FORUM
(WitI ac}oaowledgements to Are Editcr, The Nortleln

cardener)

What started it all off ? Looking back I suppose it was because I went on strikett against
the Bedding Plants. ,
We haye the usual suburban rectangular plot except t}tat it is approximately I acte, so it
is not too small, and tiough I would love to have sorne home grown vegetables we are unable
to grol r' fhese qr accormt of a resident pair of Wood Pigeors who can demolish a row of cabbages ovetnight.
As I was r€luctant to agree to a suggestion that r,vebcrtowed a neighborurs
catapult, it was therefore mostly lawns, with bordels of Ro6es, and Herbaceous and Bedding
Plants, plus two of my husbandrs favourites at that time - Dahlis.r and Chrysantlemurns,
I
never liked Dahlias, but why i do not know.
The Chrysanthemums I did like as cut flowers,
bevause they were so beautiful and long lasting, but it was my job;to tie them up, (my husbendrs excuse was that his fingels wele too big), and how t hated that job.
But the Bedding
P1ants were the last stlaw, They were grown in the greenhouse and I was supposed to plant
them out.
It seemed so senselessto me to have all tfie houble of planting out and then after
a few weeks of floweling to have to clear them away to the compost heap,
My faotesbtions
grew louder as t"he years went by and in the end I said "Those are definitely flie lastrt.
The
followi.rlg Spring arived and also as usual tlee Bedding Ptank, but I did nothing and they were
eventuaUy given away,
Our filst Heat&e$ were a gift ft.grn fiie$ds, but we quickly grew to love tlem, so that
eventually we never visited a Nursery or Carden Centre without purchasing a few. We had at
last found a plant and an interest which we botlr enjoyed.
We noiv have no "tFing upt, ce "bedding ouflrto do; just a little weeding and ptrriiing;
and we have a beautiful garden all the year rormd.
The Heatlrer Society membelship seemed to follow automitically
as my husband was
alrcady a member of Harlow Cat, and we have attended vaiious Heather Society "get togetlers"
during the last two years, but the culmination!&Cs,our v;iit-b Grairtley Hall recently, when,
due to the hard work done by Mr.John P,Ardron, we spent such a memorable weekend,
followed by a very moving ptresentation ceremony to Mr,Fred J Chapple at Harlow Ca!. We
find it so very satisSring to be witl a g roup of people whose mutual absorbing interest is ou!
beloved Heathers.
C.Abboft.

SIMNGE__SEIDUNC!
In 1967 I came actoss tlEee Calluna seedlings, two in my back garden and one, t.he
largest, in the front, quite unlike any Calluna I had,
From their size then, and Iny subsequent knowledge of their glowth rate, two of tiem must have been tlvo years old with tfie
s,mallest one possibly only one year old.
Because the two in the back galden were liable to
get cMergrown, I r33ke' ;*loving t}Iem into an available place in t}le fiont garden, While botl
appeared to have settled in after the move, the smallei one died during t}1e winter.
F rom a seatch through Fred J.Chapplers i'The Heathe! G ardenti and John Lettstr C atalogue,
the two callunas tie seedlings most lesembled from the descriptions given, wele rMouseholel
and tTom Thumbr,neither of which I had seen at tlat time.
In 1969 the lar.gsr ol the two remaining seedlings sported ftom ground level a stem of

-5normal Calluna appearance.
I let tlis grow to about four inches so that I could compare
the leaf form better befoe cutting it out,
In Early August 1969 I visited Mr.Hamei's Nursery at Clisworth and found he had a
tTom ThpnCbr growing in a display border.
With its tiny leaves anal Ininiature conife!_
Like stems, it apF€aled to be identical to my seedlings eren to having a norrnal type
6a11unb.stem about sb. inches 1ong,, sporting from it at ground level.
'1969
ln_September
I replanted botlr seedlings into a new bed I had made the previous
year.
The end of t}le 1969/70 nihter in Cheshire was, however, both long and co1d,
For a montl-r, ftqm 3rd February to 4th March there was frost almost continuously at night,
frequently in the 9oF, to 14T. range and eriding with 17oF, on 4tl-r Mar&.
Aeain in
April, in the period 3rd to 13th we had 9 nights with ftost, mos y in the 4oF to-6oF.range.
The smaller of fhe two seedlings died and t]}e east side olthe larger one suffered to some
extent.
It is of interest that one descdprion of the genuine rT;
Thumbr says that rlt is
a little tender in some districts.'r
In tfre summer ol 1970, lovr stems of the seedling cauied a Jew pinkish flowers.
(IncidentaUy, that year two C. v rcolden Featherr had bebreen them eleven flowerinq stems
and two-C,v. tMinima Smit&'s varr had, unusually hereJ a skittering of flowers.
ti
*" seedlirg alain sported fiorn ground level normal
Clltuna stems (three in
.,.
.tttt
thrs case)
and one was allowed to flowel
a rypical hea*rer colour.
Since in boti back and lont garden t;,ete were plants of
growing within
e"fl'Multion!
five yalds) I can only hazaid the guess'the.l. 'Mulliont rnight haye been one ofithe paients of
'
''l
the t?uee tTom Thumtt- like off"pring''
H. C. prew.

Unsolicited c ifts
.
I do not here refer to those kindly people who distribute largesse in the form of;
yearrs subsqiption to tie Heathet Society. (These alas, are not always kept up by fJ}e
recipient).
No, here I t3lk of r}le delights tlat come to our gardens by chance.
Some
yeals ago I was given a large nuhber of heathers, the order being passed to the Aldenham
Heather N ursery, tlen owned by the Proudleys.
I must mention their name, because
thereby hangs tJre story.
For I am quite sure, tom what I have seen of their own intxoducrlyndon houdleyt r.hat left their nursery.
tions on our display stands, tlat I had t}le firstgal.v.
Not as a recognisable plant, of couse, but quite obviously as one oJ the seedlings that came in
their garden and found its way to mine, pelhaps in t]le compost-packing.
I cared lor tlis ti!l)' l.l,d tlat looked tdifferentr, moving it first to a nu$ery bed, then to
a place besioe a nj-?c b?.ih. \-re however, it was in danger of being swamped. (Have any of
you by the way, fo'iind what excellent rsprinklers' birds are iD days of drought? There are three
long ealthenware troubhs in my garden, relics of the trme when we kept hens, and theseJ
moved from place to place on the newly planted heatie! bed and refilled usually twice a dayJ
kept t}le plants from desiccation.
But to return to rlyndon Proudley'.
Its next move was
to whatl call my rcharity bed! where I put all the seedling callunas.
The tiny plant stayed
----there quite happily
and then I saw rlyndon Proudley'r at a show, I'Tha s Iny dwarf
seedlingr!, I said to myself.
Now it is in a ptoper bed, at the end of a group of tcalifornian
Midger.
Its label still reads rDwatf Seedlir:rgr, but I think I can now safely change it to
rLyndon Proudleyr.
It has flowered, charmingly,
l, like most others with a not-too-tidy garden, have always had dozens of_g-4l!u!q,
seedlinSs. I can now, tlough with reluctance, abolish a big leggy bush o{ rHammondiir dating
back to 1954 when I rjifst;iew neathers, because it has distributed its seedlings most geirerously
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-/Mr-L R^ Rileh-ie, Harogate
J'I cont inue tg find being a member of the recording
team at Harlow Car both
fadcinating and lewading, although I con{ess that I perdonally consider mam/ of the newer
varieties arc not an advance on some of the older ones but I suppose that thj trader! will
continue to plq)agate rrnew and betier v:Uietiesrr 1
14f,"Pe1er Devis, Haslemere
"A1l the colorqed foliage yarieties colour very well
for me; I have a heather soil
and a yery exposed site.
But I should hesitate to inflict a new foliage valiety on the public
until I had seen it growing undet lathe! less ideal conditions - the rdt of conditiols;hich
apply to the majdity oI gafdens to .day where a certain amount of shade and,/q shelter
ftom
trees or' buildings at some time of tJre day is inevitable,
I hope A4r, Mcclhtock
can establish that rDark Nessr j_scorect.
It at least tells us
the digin of t}Ie plant. lDatkness0 is completely poinfless.rl
Lt" Col,l l " H Jiitr!
Drurncatn N ursery, BiairSowrie.
'rrve
been grow ing heather coirimerciilly
for just 25 yeals because when I started oll!
nursery, I went to see H.E.Beale at Broadstone and we became yery
ftiendly over tJre years
d,"1:
I-only hope he will always be remelnbered by heather growers
olr}|e
ild
l"ltt
1:
tuture tor the callunas he raised and_intrcduced, particularly alba plena,
Co.Wicklow, C,W.
Nix, Ii"E.Beale, J.H.Harnilton and "Iso vagar.rs
lyolresse and Mrs, D.F,Mexwell.
All
tlese cultivars are de{inite and quite distinctin haiit and
co.lour"
To_day we find a dozen
or mme {and I grow 7) different callunas which all look morc'c\r
less alike, witi foliage gold,
"aH ""i"gel.-flaTe, yellow, bronze etc. and;ll with unarhactive pink c,r.,,,aave
fflil
rlowers.
rhough quite ar.rdctive as 1-2 year olds, all are
most disappointing as e$tablished
plants. we have 2 rargish beds in r6.ont o{ fte house, both "gord
- foriage,', b;th qufte
hideous,r
Close by we have a bed with abour 2OOFi,E.BeafJ, q,lirn
rou"fv:
1\4rs.
K" M" Seymour. Guernsey,C "I.
rrln my garden, my eflort
was for_Inany years just one long sunny bank 01 subsoil, but
it is a gloly in the winter and on a mild sunny day at Cbristmas
you could shoke the heather
Srear buzzins o{ honey bees kepr jn 3 g316sn near by. My e lrorL a nd Mr. Allan,s
i:9
*:t,:p.i
nao Inrs rn common, we tried to cover up thi hotriflremajns
otG'ernan una"rg"ourra*o"t s in'
our gardens. Now I am exrending my hiarhers,
tu"th;, al;;s tl;.;;;".conLinujng""uJ*r"t
said eartl-works which are now al-mos'tan attra;tive
i*-ttuE .i}r"
g_"a"n.
Iihs.D.Masiness, Broadstone, Do$et.
-ar, " poo.le
- - i l t h :has
l g l 'been
v o u .artisrically
might.like.toknowthat.alargeroundaboulclosetorhe-1ewfl!-overbrjdse
p.lanLedwith 52 variletiesof heather. Well done. po6f" pr"Gi,'t'._!t'L.Ke!ie
ilgghr,
Newton Stewart
bound copres ofihe year Books, 1963 66. Many thanks.
Ihavereadandre
read.,'rHerewith.rhe_
lhese year books and hav-e forrnd t])em a verita6le *."iti'oi
iii',i"*"tion,
I even took them
to a Health Seryice Conference to Inverhess) i" ji""
.". --iitif!'."i*-"*" aio" " Incidentally. 'oiI
":1*t'"td.ot culloden,

whichiJ carrj'dr"" uy *" r,,"1i",,i r.,", .,oi-i"-oiiijl

,"r,i.r,

I::j"1
am a ,1:
mernber, end I em sure ir will interest you to know that the Trust
have thatched il_reOld
Leanach Cottage on the site of the.Battle w_ith ileather (Ling,
, , On my
or ee!!4g-J!]Cgg!
I)
way up North l called at Pitcailn creen anal obraineal . o"{,1i."}ost".te
St, Kilda Wlite. r!
_ (Only because Dr.Kellie Brooke is a member of the S;ottish Nerional Trust for Seo and
was he abte to seta St.Kilda heather from
Iu".a"i"".
s"" ililil'N-;.
it:
C;i.il.i*'-"IVh" K" A-H"gessels, Dunoon, Argyll
(on a visit to soutl Aftlca)
rtThe high spot was a day
out with Oliver in ure counky round about Franschoek, We saw
E.ventricosa) pluleneri, coccinea.
-rl'*i.
&ra1dilloli {whar a beaury this is), tongifola" repulaerblia^
Frslisrr,u,

;*;i:XT

ci.riirolia, p,?,ir;,,uuti
Lr,"-r,iir,-"p.u;;;'8;;,i';j,;;
,.ir,"i tii.i..T'.,iiT;.."
head' ere leve'twirl my cbestandrhi g:earron!yerrlw fl+we,s
we.ea sish-.:.

']Ol,ver"

;,:i:

Hj;l:

i5 Y"
Orver whospenr,ryvovear\ et Kew, anctgale seve ;,: wondertut
!"c.H.
r-e' c h e i v . a s ; n r L l J n d o . t " S o m e o r u s o h n r . h e r i n e o o o r . ro n C ' . p c
u l " c r , J h c w . . . ) t e \ , v ; , . : -l,r - .

From Mai or,Ganatt. Hol)'woodr Co.Down
"centians and Golden foliage good this autunn -_but it takes a lo-t of ge ntian.. lnverte ith
tvelvet
is sood and it covers Dlenty of gr5un-d. E.cin rGolden Dropr mc'st satisfactory. So is
N i ; h t ' b u t i t n e e d sa i o t o i r o o m . l p u t C . v . r s i s t e r A n n e ' o n a v e r y s t e e p s l o p e w i l h m o s t g r a l
i hr'ineresults. I have a new one, rleslie Slinger'' T1was very ta-kjngat a sDow hete bur you
Ltt.
I saw Miss Etlioilrs garden atRoshevor: dre shrub Sarden is-amazing. A lot oI
"J""i""r
Contrary to tle books, I find cassioPesdo best
iL"Ui toIn Australia t}lere that I do;tt know.
facing south-west,
New Membe$ SePtember 3oth - December 2qth
Rd.N', Bucksburn, Aberdeen, AB2 9UA
Greenburn
Braehead,
J.N.Aitken,
C.E,Aldred. llO Queens Avenue, Ill'eston, Derbys.
M Armstrons- 13- Newlands Ave, Sunderland. Co.Durham.
L4dyw ooa Rd., Four Oalis, Sutton Coldfield, Warks'
MissS.M.B;iley.'27,

3l:S?li,:l"l+.iffHi:*rl"o'l'*;"u,.
!&lf'l"fii"i:
:g;"l;?;;i''iilltl:;-"",::"1'd.
Miss LBrid;!,{ater, 250, Sladd Rd., Sutton CoIdIield, Warks.
il;: ilffi

wolverhampton,s'-arfs'
.lS:;: B;tottl' ts:, sn"vd t-*ne, Essington,

The Elms Farm, costock' Nr, Loughborough, Leicester'
K.Wl$ro|.n,
Mr.6M$.
I.Lindsav Bryce, Chruch Farmr Mortimer, Reading, RCy 3NU

gti"l""'"".i'liii,''r"*" *, North
rand
umber
-i'r, t
P.'.:ilt"'JJf."b1":sf:I,
na Sunontoldlield, Warks'.
hi.trnona
i'l"i'. l.i. ij-.t r"v-r.",'Stelvio,

,

Town Park, West AlvingfdD, Kingsbridge, South Devon'
i.n.coari"gttr*,
14 Mountskip RoaE Brechin, Angus, Scotland'
W,Craigie,
80 Normaniy Road, Walkdett, worsley, Manchester M28 sTs
c,T.D;c;,

ich,NoR53X
tri,r'n'illl!, Tlll'"i,*,,^.rw
f ',:bl:ili::fJ'R':li:*:
foestfield, Aolbrook tane, chislelurstr Kent'
iri.t.rJ*.ta,,
'
tvtissS. a.Eril,h. Frog lvleadow, Dedham, Colchestetr C07, ^ E-sse-x
(1si,'e,
6zv
/>u
Sellv
Birmingham
Oak,
A.R.!inch, 25'Windrush

il.irl:v iir" c*a!ti,

atzt nos"'a"t"Ave ,'victoria-B'c. canada-

Fi"1d Hon"", 12 ladywood Road, Four Oaks, Sutton Coldfield
Miss M.H.Forlester,
Misi I.J,Gordon, 5 West Albert Road' Kirkcaldy, FiIe, Scotland
C.E.Holroyd, Skuan Lodge, Baildon, Yorks.
H;,"4, 52 Th; creen, Roman\, No!thallerton, Yorks'
i,,'n"-;;;y
e]ilii.rn
B.D.Joyce, t9 Wykewane, Ct.Malvern, Worcs.

*'.'Ll'151Y,"--il*"'bvDundee'Ansus
ilt:fl t*i*l':"'ltPH::'ul::f
Cluni Castle, Newt onmme, Inverness-shire, sc otlanct'
P, Lindsay.
Throwleigh f d., south zeal, okehamPton, Devon'
ni,'J" -ioi"]
h.-l\i;l6i':
MarvJield Nuseries. Lestje, Fife, Scotland' {Reioined)' Mrs:M.MitcheIl, coburS, Dargle Rd.. BIav, co.wicklo^/, Lrre' gfbry--e" Ra , Beaisden, Glas8orr', C6l 3RP
i,tiri-tut.c.li.f'olton.
l. R.Popplestone, l5 Beechill Park' W€st, Bel[ast, -B I 6 4N U
i-t.pre-sio". 20 Naim Rd., Canford CliJfs, Poote, ljorser'

''?;,i#i?#f
t-jX"'.HTff
'"d'iliJ'El'1lT?fl
;&l",ir*-.
seacroft' S-kegness,Lincs'

i"r"r.O.t. nJ"to", ft- e"i.o"", 6 Sea Front Rd.,
W.F.Simcox, 92 Millbrook Close, ThLuston' Skelme$dale, Isncs'
T.Smith. Rockcu{fe. Rue de la Fallaise, St.Martins, Cuernsey' C'I'
g,l.Snocik. Wayleava Cottage, Domewood, Copthorner 5ussex.
scotland
St. 'Greenhill
sie"'t-xl"g
i.i;:'M. s6;;,
, Het6-nsbu1gh, Dr;nbartonshire,,
ili:;
lane, Hallow, nr'worcester'
Fiop Pole Cotdge,
ii"i.n.s"**""",
A.A, Swift, Green Cables, Woodland Rd., Dodford, nr. Blomsgrove ' Worcs'

13",'B's#'*)
Y:flITii-'f,ffi'.i'iflfttit
#8i"$'.S,
f"i:H',1#ilri"

A -wheatlev. 72'Bracknell Drive, Alvaston, Derby.
Miss M.E.\iy'ood. Silve!,Buches, Potter Ro,v, Grear Missenden, Bu'ks'

paik,Nr.sutton
cordrierd
ft:tlTffi:Li:"T"fi:*T'{"fi:1"**f;!1ui,,* Aston
'
Lt.Col,

E Mrs,J.H.Stitt,

Drurncaim,

Blairgowrie, Perthshire

